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In t rod uced

I N ltCT to
by Duis, 39

LEGISLA?IVE BILL 103

Approveal by the Governor February 1q, 1975

amend section 79-q59, Relssue Reviseal Statutes
of Nebraska' 1943' antl section 11-119, Revised
Statutes Supplecent, 197q, relatiDg to bontls;
to chan?e bonrling provisioDs for school
ilistrict treasurers as prescribetl; to repeal
the original sectionsi and to tleclaEe an

Be
eier9encY.

it enacteit by the people of the state of tlebEaska'

section 1.. That section 11-119,
suppleoent, 1974, be anentletl to

1 1-1 1s. The folLorin
execute a boncl rith Penilties o

reatl as

n anetlst the folloring aEounts:
officers sha1l

(1) The Govcrnor, fifty thousantl tlollars;
l2l The Lieutenant Goeernor, fiftY thousand

dollars;
(3) The Auditor of Public Accounts, fifty

thousanal dollarsi
(q) The secretary of state, fifty thousand

tloll,ars;

Revisetl Statutes
follovs:

Attorney GeneraI, fifty thousand tlollars;
state Treasurer, not less than sir

ilollars, antl not uore than tlouble the
that Eay cone into his hantls, to be fileil

(5) rhe
(5) The

hundred thousanil
aoount of noney
by the covernori

(9) The
flfty thousaDd
Atlm in istE at i Ye
ilollars;

{7} The conmissioner of Education, fifty thousantl
dollars;

(8) The secretary of the Gane antl Parks
comIission, fifty thousantl tlollars;

head of each erecutive state
tlolIars, ercept the

serYices rhich shalI be

depar toe nt,
Director of
one rillion
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(10) Each county sttorney, in a sum Dot less than
one thousand clo11ars, to be fired by the county board;

(11) Eacb clerk of the distEict eourt,than five thousand ilol].ars, nor Dore than one
thousand dollars, to be deteroined by the county

(121 Each county clerk, not less
thousantl <lollars, nor nore than one hundredilollars, to be iletermineil by the county board;that rhen a county clerk also has the dutiescounty offices the oiniauu bond shall be tuo
ilol la rs ;

not less
h un dred

boarcl;

than one
t ho usa nd

Etertilcd.of other
thousantl

(13) Each county treasurer, not less than ten
thousanal tlollars, and not more than the auount of soDeythat lay cors into his hantls, to be deteroined bI thecountY boartl;

(1q) Each county judge, five thousand dollars;
(15) nach sheriff, in counties of not more thantyenty thousand inhabitnnts, five thousanil dollars; overtventy thousanal inhabitants, ten thousand dollars;
( r6) Each county supeEintendent

instruction oE tlistrict superinteDdent
insttuction, one thousanil dollars;

o!'
of

public
public

(17) Each county surveyor, five hundred dollars;
(18) Each county conmissioner or supervisor, incounties of not nore than trrenty thousanil inhahitants,

one thousand dollars; over tuenty thousand and not oorethan thirty thorrsand inhabitants, tro thousanit ilollars;
over thirty thousan,l and not nore than fifty thousandinhabitants, three thousand dollars; over fifty thousaDdinhabitants, five thousand dollars;

(19) Each re,Jister of deeds in counties havin, dpopulation of more th rn sixteen thouslntl five hundred
inhabitants, not less than tuo thousand dollars nor nore
than one hundred thousand dollars to be determined by the
county board;

(20)

dollarsi 12 1l

Bach constahle,
lach tornship

Dach tovnship

three hundred dollars;
c1erk, teo hunclred fifty

treasurea, tYo thousantl
dolLars; l22l
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thousand

(24) Each school alistrict
than five hundred dollars, nor losg
aDount of noney that may come into h

(23, Each county assessor, not more than five
dollars antl not less than tro thousand tlollars;

tre.rsurer, not less
!!9Eeis ha

than double the
Dds, the anount

to be fixed by the
tlistrict;

president antl secretary of the

(25) Each road
dollars; and

oeerseer, tso hunclretl fifty

(26) Each nenber of a county ue€d district board,
anal the nanager thereof, such amourt as nay be aleterDinetl
by the county boartl of conmissi.oners or supervisors of
each countl, uith the same anount to apply to each nenbeE
of any particular board.

Statutes
follors:

79-459, Reissue Reviseal
be anentled to reatl as

79-q59. The treasurer of each ilistrict sha1I,rithin ten ilays after the election, execute to the county
and file Bith the secretary a bond of not less than five
hundred dollars in any instance nor ilels qqEg than double
the amount of noney, as nearly as can be ascertaineil, to
cose into his hantls as tEeasurer at any one tioe, rith
either a personal SgEggy. or d surety coopany or coopanies
of recognizeil responsibiLity as surety or sureties, to be
approveal by the president antl secretary, conditionetl for
the faithful tlischarge of the duties of his office. The
bond rhen approveal shall be filett by the secretary in the
office of the county treasurer of the county rherein the
school district is situatedl. If the treasurer shaII fail
to execute such bond, his office shall be tleclared vacant
by the tlistrict boartl, and the board shall ioaediately
appoint a treasurer, rho sha11 be subJec! to the sane
coDditions and possess the saDe porers as if electeal to
that office. The treasurer shall have no porer or
authority to rithdray or disburse the noney of the
tlistrict pEior to his fi1in9 the bond herein provitletl.

sec. 3. That original section 19-u59, Reissue
Revised Statutes of ilebraska, 1943, antl section 11-119,
Beviseil Statutes sufpleDent, 1974, are repeaJ.ed.

Sec.
of

2. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

Sec. 0. Since an eoergencl exists,
shall be in fu1l force and take effect, froD
its passage and approval, accortling to lau.

this act
and after
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